**ODP VISUAL CORE DESCRIPTION**

**Sediments / Sedimentary Rocks**

**Section Description**

**Total Length**: 148 cm

- **0 - 21 cm**: Very disturbed
- **21 - 148 cm**: Slightly disturbed

**Very Dark Grey (5Y 3/1) Clayey Silt**

**And Dark Grey (5Y 4/1) Clay**

**0 - 20 cm**: Very Dark Grey Clayey Silt (5Y 3/1)

**20 - 76 cm**: Dark Grey Clay (5Y 4/1)

*With moderate burrow mottling*

[Black (5Y 2.5/1) and very dark grayish brown (810 YR 3/2) mottles]

**75 - 78 cm**: Black Clay: "Carbonate bearing silt"

**78 - 147 cm**: Dark Grey Clay with Burrow (5Y 4/1) mottling as above.

*Some slides*:

**77 cm**: Carbonate bearing silt.

**102 cm**: Clay (Carbonate poor)

**5Y 4/1** 147 - 148 cm Black Clay